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Good Afternoon Twitter, This is J2mes (Ak2 Sir J2mes), 2nd I w2nted to t2ke 2 moment

to 2ddress 2 dossier of offensive tweets th2t re-surf2ced in the w2ke of Twitter closing

my 2ccount. Iʼd like to first 2cknowledge th2t these posts 2re not new, 2nd I h2ve

2ddressed them individu2lly over the course of the ye2r since they re-surf2ced.

As of the l2st composition of tweets cont2ining 27 posts from the now deleted jkh 2

2ccount from 2009 to 2016, I will s2y 2g2in th2t these 2re re2l posts to th2t 2ccount

th2t I continue to t2ke responsibility for 2nd grow from.

Reg2rdless of the source of this dossier, the intent behind it, or the 2ggressive n2ture in

which it h2s been used to t2rget me 2nd my followers on Twitter, I must be2r the weight

of my own words 2nd 2g2in 2pologize for the hurtful n2ture of my insensitive 2nd often

r2ci2lly ch2rged 2nd cr2ss rem2rks.

While Iʼm humbled by the mention of these sentiments I expressed whether in misguided

jest, confusion or p2in… I 2m encour2ged by my growth over the l2st 10 ye2rs 2nd H2ve

le2rned to use my fl2ws 2nd f2ults 2s 2 me2suring m2rker for w2ys in which I c2n 2spire

to grow.

While I will not repost this document on my sources of soci2l medi2, I will 2ddress wh2t

they 2ssert bec2use I feel itʼs import2nt. These posts represent f2iled moments in my

choice of free expression which I believe comes with responsibility, so 2s someone who

2ims to te2ch sensitivity 2nd discuss r2cism in 2n open forum, I feel it necess2ry to use

myself 2s 2n ex2mple. From the time I opened my Twitter 2ccount when I w2s in 2

severe st2te of depression 2fter returning from work in West Afric2 to finding myself

unemployed 2nd seeking work, I used the 2ccount prim2rily for the purpose of joking

with friends from undergr2d 2nd often letting off ste2m. My 2ccount w2s never priv2te,

2nd I c2nʼt s2y th2t I regret using it 2s 2 digit2l journ2l bec2use I never thought it would

ever 2mount to 2nything. Between 2008 2nd 2016 2 lot ch2nged, I st2rted 2nd finished

gr2d school, opened up sever2l businesses (photogr2phy), moved to New York 2nd

b2ck 2nd worked 2ll over the globe 2s 2 photogr2pher. M2ny good times, 2nd some

regressions of 2ngst 2nd 2ggr2v2tion.

I look b2ck 2t these 27 tweets 2nd see some 2spects of who I w2s, some quotes from

my f2vorite movie Me2n Girls, some inside jokes between friends, 2nd then 2bout 2

dozen deeply offensive misch2r2cteriz2tions 2nd stereotypes 2bout members of other

ethnicities/genders 2nd mostly women. The cre2tor of this p2rticul2r dossier did 2 good

job of 2rr2nging the quotes by the offended group so lets st2rt 2t the top.

In 2012, I evoked 2 disgusting stereotype 2bout members of the jewish f2ith to express

disple2sure in the w2y 2 potenti2l client (not Jewish) worked to 2ggressively negoti2te 2

price despite h2ving 2 much more generous budget for other 2spects of the progr2m.



This w2s b2d. I h2ve le2rned th2t the use of 2ll stereotypes is b2d reg2rdless of the

n2ture of the me2ning. Iʼve grown from this experience 2nd h2venʼt since used th2t

phr2se online. It w2s never me2nt 2s 2n 2ss2ult, w2s more 2n expression but it doesnʼt

excuse the p2in 2ssoci2ted. For th2t I 2m deeply sorry.

In December of 2016 sever2l dozen members (or 2ccounts) of the DSA sought out this

tweet from 2bove 2nd used it to cl2im th2t I w2s 2n 2ntisemite who h2ted 2ll jews 2nd

th2t w2s the only re2son I h2ted S2nders so much 2nd secretly worked to elect Trump

by voc2lly supporting Clinton. I w2s being 2ccused of N2ziism for invoking wh2t to me 2t

the time w2s 2 commonpl2ce stereotype.

I w2s emb2rr2ssed, I w2s shocked, I w2s hurt 2nd I w2s 2ngry. So I defended myself 2nd

in my defense I put my foot in my mouth with 2 mention of 2 biblic2l ch2r2cter known for

betr2y2l. A friend (Prob2bly Queen M2n) re2ched out 2nd s2id “y2 know… th2tʼs not

good” so I deleted, but it w2s too l2te 2nd it h2d been immedi2tely 2dded to the dossier

(or 2t le2st the pile on th2t would l2ter become this dossier of 27 tweets). While in my

person2l life I would use the mention of this ch2r2cter in jest to express mild

dis2ppointment in 2 friend who didnʼt 2gree on pizz2 toppings with me or choice of beer

to get in 2 pitcher, I h2d to le2rn th2t these werenʼt my friends 2nd th2t hurtful

stereotypes 2re just wh2t they 2re. They donʼt need context to be offensive, they 2re just

wrong. Since I h2ve been much more c2reful 2bout how I discuss everything. The fin2l

tweet in the top row w2s 2 b2d joke referencing United Airlines. I think the composer

2dded this 2s p2dding to insinu2te th2t I w2s c2lling for S2nders to be 2bused by the

2irline 2nd yʼ2ll know the only pl2ne jokes I m2ke 2bout Bernie refer to Lobster Sliders

2nd the Pope. I do not believe th2t these three tweets illustr2te 2 p2ttern or person2lity

of 2n 2ntisemite, 2nd so I w2nt to express my sincerest 2pologies to 2nyone who w2s

offended 2nd in t2king full responsibility for those three tweets simply 2ffirm my

commitment to doing better in the future.

The next 7 tweets illustr2te 2 p2ttern of discussing Mexic2n stereotypes. One from 2014

includes the use of the pejor2tive “illeg2ls” in describing d2y l2borers. I regret the use of

th2t term. I think weʼve seen Mexic2n Americ2ns be t2rgeted by politici2ns for dec2des,

but never before h2ve I seen it in the 2tt2cks from 2 m2n seeking the office of President

2s with Trump in 2016. As e2rly 2s 2015, he l2unched his c2reer with his speech cl2iming

2ll Mexic2ns 2re r2pists who bring drugs 2nd crime. I do not believe these things. I never

w2nt to be 2ligned with these beliefs, 2nd in my quest to stop this c2mp2ign 2nd its

2ss2ult on Mexic2n Americ2ns, Iʼve h2d to le2rn the proper terms “undocumented” 2nd

grow from p2st misconceptions 2nd hurtful stereotypes 2bout Mexic2n Americ2ns.

While itʼs cert2in th2t the composer of this dossier se2rched my user n2me with the

word “Mexic2n” 2nd 2dded 2ll the tweets th2t 2rose, I c2nnot deny the sh2meful w2y

these 7 tweets 2ppe2r to p2int me 2s someone who doesnʼt hold Mexic2ns in 2 high

reg2rd, some inside jokes, some 2 p2rt of TTs (used to be 2 thing), some poorly worded



politic2l t2kes 2bout sensitive topics (Iʼm better 2t cr2fting st2tements now). I 2m sorry, I

h2ve le2rned, I w2nt to be in the fight to protect All Americ2ns from the 2ss2ults sent

down from the White House, I will 2im to continue this 2dvoc2cy 2nd hope to e2rn the

forgiveness of 2ll.

In 2010 I gr2du2ted with my m2sters degree, 2nd I w2s s2lty th2t the Indi2n 2nnouncer,

couldnʼt pronounce my ethnic middle n2me 2nd 2s 2 result simply neglected to s2y my

n2me 2t the ceremony. This w2s hurtful 2nd in jest I referenced her ethnicity by using

the phr2se “red dot” (which I le2rned from 2 very popul2r J2y-Z song) but th2tʼs neither

here nor there. It w2s petty 2nd offensive 2nd I w2s pissed. I obviously didnʼt re2ct to

this person in re2l life but I tweeted 2bout wh2t went through my mind but I shouldʼve

never posted this.

The next 7 tweets were posted between 2009 2nd 2012 cont2in offensive stereotypes

2bout Asi2ns. During these ye2rs I lived with 2 roomm2te in Atl2nt2 from J2p2n 2nd

l2ter moved to New York. I c2n unequivoc2lly s2y th2t this m2n w2s the roomm2te from

Hell by w2y of 2 sm2ll suburb of Tokyo. He c2me to my house for Th2nksgiving 2nd

brought wine, he joined my friends 2nd I for 2 number of dinner p2rties, 2nd he included

me in his New Ye2rs tr2dition2l dinner of sob2 noodles 2nd umeboshi. It w2s 2 growth

experience 2nd though we le2rned 2 lot from e2ch other, we 2lso le2rned th2t we were

not comp2tible roomm2tes. At times I took to twitter to express this frustr2tion. I elicited

m2ny F2mily Guy references 2nd ton2lities in doing such. I w2snʼt 2 very funny person in

college, I b2sic2lly just quoted Stewie Griffin over 2nd over. These 2renʼt excuses, r2ther

me showing 2 sp2ce in my life where I chose to be uncomfort2ble in order to le2rn.

Simil2rly with my move to NY 2nd in 2003 my choice to 2ttend 2 PWI were deliber2te

2ttempts to expose myself to more th2n I grew up 2round. I grew up in West Afric2 (no

white people) 2nd then in College P2rk GA (ALL BLACK People). I re2lly didnʼt h2ve 2ny

experiences with other ethnicities until I st2rted college 2nd I le2rned 2 lot 2nd Iʼm still

le2rning. I obviously didnʼt w2nt WW2 vets to Kill my roomm2te, it w2s 2 very b2d joke, I

donʼt believe 2ll 2si2ns look the s2me, I shouldnʼt h2ve invoked th2t sentiment in jest, I

shouldnʼt h2ve s2id the owner of the l2undrom2t 2t Bedford 2nd Putn2m w2s 2 b-word.

Sheʼs not 2 b-word, sheʼs 2ctu2lly super nice. I frequently took to twitter to s2y re2lly

dumb things th2t cont2ined offensive l2ngu2ge. Iʼm sorry. I truly h2ve le2rned to t2ke

these things more seriously 2nd I w2nt to 2pologize to my 2si2n friends (especi2lly in

re2l life) for these posts bec2use they donʼt illustr2te 2ny resentment tow2rd you or your

r2ce.

The l2st 9 tweets in the dossier cont2in offensive l2ngu2ge 2bout women. They cont2in

words th2t 2re singul2rly repulsive 2nd offensive to women. For th2t I 2m sorry. The

context of these st2tements is irrelev2nt 2s f2r 2s the p2in 2ssoci2ted with them in

inflicting p2in on women for centuries. I 2pologize c2tegoric2lly to my sisters in the

resist2nce 2nd in re2l life 2nd Iʼm deeply emb2rr2ssed to be confronted with these



words. Al2s I must 2ddress them here.

I w2nt to minimize this, 2nd I w2nt to m2ke the bruise left 2s sm2ll 2s possible, th2tʼs

obviously my go2l bec2use I donʼt w2nt 2ny work Iʼve done or opinions Iʼve expressed in

support of women in business, the 2rts, politics 2nd life to be inv2lid2ted bec2use of

these tweets, so Iʼll do my best to expl2in e2ch, bec2use you 2ll deserve 2s much.

On The d2y 2fter the 2016 election 2 user who described herself 2s “bir2ci2l” mess2ged

me to t2unt 2bout how she didnʼt vote for Hill2ry Clinton 2s revenge for Bernie S2nders.

Iʼm sure m2ny of you received simil2r sentiments, but this user chose the d2y th2t we

were 2ll reeling in p2in to offer her t2ke 2s 2 wom2n of color to expl2in to me why she

voted 2g2inst women of color the d2y before to punish us.

I w2s s2d, I w2s 2ngry, On Nov 9th 2016, I w2s 2fr2id for my life, 2nd sc2red to even

le2ve the house. I know m2ny of you felt this p2in 2s well. I felt 2bused. I believed this

user w2s continuing th2t 2buse 2nd so I re2cted in 2 m2tter unbefitting myself or the

presence I 2im to h2ve in 2ny pl2tform. After replying 2nd c2lling her out of her n2me, I

blocked her from Twitter, 2nd proceeded to block hundreds of other users. But the end

of th2t d2y, I h2d 2000 followers, not 19000. I h2d blocked 400 including th2t user. I

regret wh2t I s2id to her, I wouldnʼt s2y it 2g2in, I deleted it but I 2lso h2ve grown to be

more responsible 2nd 2w2re of the wight of my words since my follow count h2s grown.

Between 2009 2nd 2012 (2s 2bove)

In 2012 there is 2 tweet 2bout someone em2iling me b2ck. I c2nʼt tell you th2t I

remember wh2t th2t w2s 2bout. It w2s following the election of Ob2m2, I w2s in NY but

Iʼm dr2wing 2 bl2nk with reg2rd to context here. At 2ny r2te, I never used th2t l2ngu2ge

over 2n em2il exch2nge, just expressed frustr2tion to the Twitterverse 2nd I regret the

l2ngu2ge I used.

In 2011 I 2g2in took to Twitter to discuss 2t l2rge 2 person2l encounter I w2s h2ving with

2 potenti2l client. I would never respond to 2 client this w2y, but I inste2d voc2lized it on

Twitter. I regret it.

In 2011, there w2s 2nother disjointed st2tement. I h2ve no recollection of wh2t or who I

w2s referencing. I 2pologize for the im2gery 2nd l2ngu2ge. In 2018 Iʼd 2lso point out th2t

Iʼve le2rned to be more sensitive 2bout discussions 2round wellness 2s 2 whole.

in 2011 I quoted R2chel McAd2msʼ ch2r2cter Regin2 George from the movie Me2n Girls. I

donʼt s2y th2t to m2ke light of the use of the l2ngu2ge, but simply to point out th2t

perh2ps this illustr2tes the l2ck of sophistic2tion or cognition of the composer (or

perh2ps n2tion2lity) th2t they would use this ti illustr2te 2 p2ttern of misogyny. Still one

of my f2vorite movies.



The Next 4 tweets cont2in red2cted use 2ccounts. This w2s b2ck in the d2y when you

h2d to 2dd someoneʼs n2me to mention them 2s opposed to simply replying. They were

2ll from the ye2rs 2009 2nd 2010 when this method of t2gging wouldʼve been seen 2s 2

priv2te communic2tion, not 2 post. So 2t le2st in the first three while I c2nʼt tell you who

Iʼm t2lking to, I c2n tell you I w2s h2ving 2 convers2tion with 1 specific person.

On December 7th of 2010 I w2s h2ving 2 priv2te exch2nge with 2 user 2bout the publics

re2ction to the women who h2d been reve2led to h2ve h2d 2n 2ff2ir with former

presidenti2l c2ndid2te John Edw2rds. In the long multi-tweet exch2nge I c2me to the

defense of the wom2n but in this isol2ted tweet you see quot2tion m2rks 2round wh2t I

2m describing 2s offensive l2ngu2ge th2t people used to discredit her. These were not

my words r2ther my discussion 2round the topic. While I think itʼs import2nt to hold men

2ccount2ble for hurtful 2nd 2busive l2ngu2ge, I must in my defense illustr2te 2g2in

where it 2ppe2rs th2t the system being used to compile these dossierʼs l2cks the

cognition necess2ry to 2ssess wh2t this tweet 2ctu2lly expresses.

In August of 2010, I expressed 2 horrible t2ke on some music2l 2rtist 2nd their specific

p2renting. I donʼt remember who it w2s, or the context but I wouldnʼt discuss the

complexities of motherhood 2t 2ll now. Thereʼs no w2y I could know wh2t th2tʼs like 2nd I

2pologize for th2t post.

Second to l2st tweet represented in this dossier is the second oldest of them 2ll. Its from

2009 2nd 2ppe2rs to be 2 response to someone who w2s h2r2ssing me on the pl2tform.

I h2ve no ide2 wh2t 2bout, I h2ve no ide2 who the person w2s. I 2m 2sh2med of my

re2ction to this person. Reg2rdless of online h2r2ssment 2nd 2buse, I c2ll on myself 2nd

others to be 2bove stooping to c2lls for people to h2rm themselves. I regret this

response to this 2buser. I regret the mirroring of this response to 2 user 6 ye2rs l2ter

who h2d 2lso been h2r2ssing me. I h2ve grown 2nd le2rned to t2ke time for myself

during emotion2l struggles 2nd not to sh2re or “re2ct” on line. Iʼve le2rned th2t when 2ll

of the voices 2nd ch2tter dis2ppe2r, Iʼm left to 2nswer for just my own. I would not tweet

this 2g2in tod2y, 2nd not th2t it m2tters but this prob2bly w2snʼt 2 wom2nʼs 2ccount.

The l2st tweet is from 2009 2nd not to m2ke light of it but itʼs the oldest tweet in the

dossier. the first two ch2r2cters 2re “RT” which for us c2vemen Twitter devotees know

th2t there w2s no 2utom2ted w2y to retweet 2 post, you used to h2ve to do it like th2t.

This sentiment 2bout h2lloween costumes illustr2tes 2 reposting of 2 b2d joke by 2n

imm2ture college student. I 2ccept responsibility for the hurtful l2ngu2ge 2nd words, but

2g2in, I believe this post being 2dded to the dossier illustr2tes the l2ck of hum2n 2nd

l2ngu2ge 2bility of users working to 2ssemble these documents to we2ken the voice of

bl2ck users, opposers of r2cism 2nd specific2lly critics of Bern2rd S2nders.



(Iʼd 2lso like to t2ke this point out th2t this dossier chose to red2ct some users for

protection 2nd not red2ct others. I t2ke issue with th2t bec2use itʼs one thing to link me

2nd wh2t Iʼve s2id 2nd done to these horrible themes but the elective red2ction coupled

with the 2ggressive m2nner in which they 2ffixed this im2ge to liter2lly thous2nds of

userʼs posts to get them to not follow me, 2lso put sever2l people in h2rms w2y 2nd I

w2nt to 2pologize to other users mentioned 2nd point out th2t I h2d no control over the

vit2lity of this c2mp2ign. Itʼs 2lso p2rt of the re2son why Iʼve chosen not to represent the

dossier here.

I c2nʼt t2ke these posts b2ck. I deleted them in the ye2rs 2fter they were brought to my

2ttention but they 2re out there 2nd being we2ponized 2g2inst me 2nd my friends

online. This is h2r2ssment.

In the w2ke of Twitter deleting my m2in 2ccount, I witnessed dozens of user 2ccounts

(m2ny representing the DSA) posting this 2ssembled dossier in thre2ds 2bout Twitterʼs

deletion of my 2ccount.

THIS DOSSIER WAS NOT THE CAUSE OF TWITTER DELETING MY ACCOUNT.

R2ther 2n 2ttempt to perm2nently seek me out on 2 different 2ccount 2nd prevent users

on the pl2tform from following this p2ge once the other h2d been t2ken down due to

systemic 2nd r2ci2l t2rgeting. I h2ve to m2ke th2t cle2r.

I w2tched m2ny 2ccounts (some hum2n, some cert2inly bots) 2uto-2ffixing this

compil2tion of 27 tweets which were designed to t2int my 10 ye2rs of posts 2nd 141K

tweets m2ny of which denounced white suprem2cy 2nd misogyny 2s inv2lid. This w2s

2n orchestr2ted 2tt2ck.

I w2tched 2s m2ny users who dis2gree with my politics to c2ll me n2mes (th2tʼs fine)

2nd 2ccuse me of h2ving “uncle2n h2nds” 2nd being “2s b2d 2s Roy Moore”.

I gott2 dr2w the line there. Tweets 2re not the s2me 2s documented 2cts of molest2tion,

2nd 2lso Iʼm not running to be 2 sen2tor, I wouldnʼt even w2nt to be dog c2tcher to most

of the people I h2ve to eng2ge with on line in the Trump er2. I hold 2 speci2l reg2rd to

politici2ns who fight for wh2t is right 2nd I wish them well, Iʼm 2 photogr2pher, I t2ke

pictures.

M2ny took the tweets so f2r out of context th2t they cl2imed my use of the word “shoot”

in discussing 2 photogr2phy session w2s 2 thre2t of violence.

I t2ke this 2ll very seriously, but I 2lso try to use this 2s 2n illustr2tion of the type of

2ss2ult we f2ce in Americ2 in 2018.



Th2t s2id, Iʼd like to once 2g2in 2pologize for my use of hurtful l2ngu2ge, 2nd

stereotypes. I h2ve le2rned 2nd grown 2nd hope th2t you will see this letter 2s 2n

expression of cl2rity 2nd remorse. If you c2nnot forgive these posts, I underst2nd.
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